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Double Cropping Crawfish with Sorghum
in Louisiana
MARTIN

W. 8RUNSON 1

Introduction
Most intensively cultured aquatic species are fed a commercially formulated feed provided daily at a specified rate. Commercially produced
crawfish (Procambarus spp.), however, forage upon various components
of the vegetative detrital system in ponds that contain vegetation. Although formulated feeds have produced excel lent growth and craw fish
producti on (Sm itherman et al. 1967: Huner et al. 1975; Cange et al.
1982), the economic feasibility of such a feeding strategy remains questionab le. Presently, use of standing vegetation appears to be the more
economica l and efficient feeding system for crawfish production.
Native plant spec ies such as alligatorweed [Alternanthera philoxero ides
(Martius) GriscbachJ, water prim rose (Ludll'igia spp .), and smartweed
(Polygonu111 spp.) have traditiona ll y been used as crawfish forage. Althou gh a conven ient source of forage substrate, wild plants are considered
weed species in agricu ltural areas. A large portion of the 140,000 acres
of commercial crawfish ponds in Louisiana is agricultural land where
crawfish arc an alternate or rotat iona l crop in a farming system typically
including ri ce (Oryza sativa L.), soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.J, and
often wheat (Triticum aesti v11111 L.). Thus, plant species that pose no weed
threats in ub equent agronom ic crops are desirab le as crawfish forage.
Agronomic spec ies meet this criterion and offer a potential for double
cropping with crawfish.
Crawfish have been harvested as an incidental crop from Louisiana
ri ce fields for decades, and the two commodities have been double cropped
since the earl y I960's (Thomas 1963) . In the crawfish/ ricc double cropping system, rice is planted in the spring (Anonymous 1987), and ad ult
brood crawfish are stocked at the rate of approximately 50 pounds per
acre fo ll ow ing establ ishment of a permanent flood on the rice. Crawfish
burrow. and rice is managed for grain production. Fo llowing rice harvest
(late summer), rice regrowth is encouraged, and the pond is flooded to
a depth of 13 to 15 inches in October. Adult crawfish and broods of
young emerge from their summer burrows and stock the pond, subsisting
on decaying rice stubb le and its associated detrital organisms (Chien and
Avau lt 1980; Brunson and Linscombc 1987). Rice is currently the most
commonl y recommended and used planted forage for crawfish.
'Leader. Extension Wildlife and Fisheries. Box 5-l-16, Mississippi State. Miss. 39762;
formerly. Assistant Professor. Rice Research Station . Agricultural Experiment Statio n,
~ ,,,,,.
LS Agricultural Center.
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The development of crawfish production into an expansive American
aquacultural industry (160,000 acres in 1987-88, 87 percent in Louisiana)
and the concomitant intensification of cultural practices have resulted in
a demand for alternative forage plant species to double crop with crawfish.
Of the agronomic crops that have previously been evaluated, rice has
proven superior as a forage for crawfish (Chien and Avault 1980; Miltner
and Avault 1981; Brunson et al. In Press).
Other crops evaluated include soybean, sugarcane (Saccharum spp.),
and millets (Echinochloa spp. and Panicum spp.) (Avault et al. 1983;
Brunson 1987). One increasingly popular agronomic crop in Louisiana
is grain sorghum (milo) [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench]. The 169,000
acres planted to grain sorghum in 1985 was 20 times the area cultivated
in 1979. Statewide grain sorghum production in 1985 was 16.5 million
hundredweights , valued at $70 million (Anonymous 1979; 1986).
Acreage has recently declined , but the newfound prominence of grain
sorghum has kindled interest in use of this crop as a crawfish forage. The
forage sorghums may also have potential for cropping systems involving
crawfish.
Three studies were conducted at the Rice Research Station beginning
in 1984 to evaluate sorghums and determine their potential for double
cropping with crawfish in Louisiana.

Experimental Methods and Procedures

Preliminary Screening Study
Seven terrestrial gra e were drill seeded on 8-inch row spacings with
a seven-row Kincaid cone-planter on 20 July 1985 and on 22 July 1986.
Soil in experimental ponds was a Crowley silt loam (Typic Albaqualf)
typical of that found in the area. Plot size was 5 x 30 feet, and the study
was arranged in a randomized complete block design with four replica{Q
tions. Seeding rate were as follow : browntop (Panicum ramosum L.),
r -:2.J _ Japanese [Echinochloa crusgalli var.frumentacea (Roxb .) Wight], proso
ti 'JI/)
(Panicum miliaceum L.), and pearl [Pennisetum typhoides (Bum.) Stapf
r{J .~rJ6 & C.E. Hubb] millets-30 pounds per acre; grain sorghum [Sorghum
bicolor (L.) Moench]-8 pounds per acre; and sorghum sudangrass [S.
lt-ig~
bicolor (L.) Moench]-23 pound per acre. Natural vegetation was allowed to volunteer in the check plots. All plots were fertilized at the rate
-JuJI~ of 40 pounds nitrogen per acre in the form of 21-0-0 (N-P2 0 5-K 2 0) as a
top dressing when plant were 4 to 6 inches tall.
Stand den ity 2 and 5 week po t- eeding, days to 50 percent heading,
and plant ene cence and biomass on 15 October were determined for
each vegetative type. Stand quality wa visually rated on a scale of 1-
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10, where 1 = no stand and 10 = ideal stand . Days to 50 percent heading was determined by visual inspection. Plant senescence was rated on
the following scale: 0 = no stem or leaf senescence, 1 = 1 to 10 percent,
2 = 11 to 20 percent . . . 9 = 81 percent or more leaf and stem tissue
senesced. Vegetative biomass present at the typical time of crawfish pond
flood-up (15 October) was determined by mechanically harvesting all
vegetation at ground level within a randomly selected 25-square-foot area
using a Kincaid sickle-bar forage harvester. Vegetative samples were
dried in a forced air drier at 140°F for 48 hours or until a constant weight
was attained, and dry matter (DM) biomass was determined.
Forage Production Evaluations

Sorghum cul ti vars used included Paymaster R 1090 grain sorghum,
Funk's FP-4 sorghum sudangrass hybrid , and Funk's l02F forage
sorghum . Planting dates were 6 June 1984 and 13 June 1985. Experimental design was a randomized complete block with four treatment
replications. The three sorghums were drill seeded in 400-square-foot
plots in 1984 and 150-square-foot plots in 1985 at the following rates:
grain sorghum-12 pounds per acre; forage sorghum and sorghum sudangrass-23 pounds per acre.
To simulate the least intensive management that might be employed
by a farmer, no fertilizer or pesticides, with the exception of one application each year of carbaryl (Sevin; 1-napthyl methyl carbamate; 0.6
pound active ingredient per acre) to control fall armyworms, were applied
during the study . Visual stand ratings , based on an arbitrary scale of 110, were recorded at 2 and 5 weeks post-seeding .
On 22 August all forage sorghum and sorghum sudangrass plots were
harvested and hay DM biomass production was determined . Vegetation
was clipped to approximately 4-inch stubble using a flail-type harvester.
Visual regrowth ratings were recorded 2 and 5 weeks post-harvest. Grain
sorghum was harvested from each plot at grain maturity , and grain yield
was adjusted to the U.S. reporting standard of 13 percent moisture.
Forage production for all sorghum cultivars was estimated on 1 November by hand clipping all biomass from a random 10-square-foot sample within each plot. Remaining biomass was left standing . Samples were
separated into straw and grain components , and DM biomass was determined by drying samples in a forced air oven at 140°F until a constant
weight was attained. Following sampling , all plots were flooded to simulate fall flooding for crawfish production, and a 15-inch water depth
was maintained through the winter. At subsequent 6-week intervals, vegetative biomass was estimated as previously described to determine temporal persistence.
5

Crawfish-Sorghum Double Cropping Study
Definitive crawfi h/ orghum production trials were conducted in 198586 and 1986-87 in eight 0.3-acre low-levee (<20 inch) ponds located at
the South Unit of the Rice Re earch Station . Ponds had previously been
in crawfish production contained re ident populations of crawfish, and
were not re-stocked for this tudy . Four ponds each were randomly assigned to either rice or grain sorghum systems each year .
Rice (cultivar ' Mar ')was drill eeded at 90 pounds per acre on 6 June
1985 and 10 June 1986 into a conventionally prepared seedbed (Anonymous 1987), and grain orghum (cultivar ' Paymaster Rl090 ') was
planted at 6 pound per acre on 30-inch row spacings into a similar
seedbed on 7 June 1985 and 13 June 1986. Fertilizer at the rate of 6060-60 pounds per acre (N-P20 5 -K20 ) was broadcast and soil incorporated
prior to planting both rice and grain orghum, and in 1986, an additional
40-0-0 pounds per acre (N-P20 5 -K20 ) was applied on both crops after
tand establi hment.
Rice was flu hed to encourage tand development , and propanil (3',
4' -dichloropropionanilde [N-(3, 4-dichlorophenyl) propionamide]) at 4.0
pound active ingredient per acre wa applied on 26 June 1985 and 30
June 1986 for control of gra y weeds. Rice was permanently flooded
immediately following propanil application. A tank mix of metolachlor (2-chloro-N-[2-ethyl-6-meth yphenyl]-N-[2-methoxy- l-methylethyl]acetamide) plu atrazine (2-chloro-4-[ethylamino]-6-[ isopropylamino]-s- triazine) at 1.0 + 1.5 pound active ingredient per acre was surface
applied for preemergent weed control following sorghum planting. Stand
den itie were vi ually rated 3 week after planting and classified as
excellent, good, fair or poor.
Experimental de ign in all tudie wa a randomized complete block
with four replication ·. Data were ubjected to analy is of variance procedure u ing S S for p r onal computer (SAS In titute 1985) . Unless
ignificant (P< 0 .05) year effect were detected, only 2-year mean were
evaluated . Difference among tr atmen t mean were determined by Fisher' protected lea t ignificant difference (LSD) .

Results and Discussion
Preliminary Screening Study
The year x tr atment int racti n wa not ignificant (P> 0 .05) for any
re pon e variable , and c n quentl analy e were re tricted to 2-year
treatment mean . tand qualitie were e cellent for all planted forages
but not for volunteer w d Table 1 . Weed tand den ity improved
between 2 and 5 we k p t- edi ng but wa ignificantly (P< 0 .05) lower
than all other vegetati e type . Day to 50 percent heading ranged from
E hinochloa crusgalli)
peru pp . and barnyard gra
54 ~ r edge
t 72 for br wnt p millet.
6

Dry matter biomass at the typical time of fall flooding (15 October)
ranged from 2,445 pounds per acre for browntop millet to 5,023 pounds
per acre for the sorghum sudangrass (Table 1) . The sorghum sudangrass
produced significantly (P<0.05) greater biomass than the other six types ,
producing, for example, 28 percent more biomass than pearl millet (3,930
pounds per acre). Grain sorghum biomass (3,664 pounds per acre) exceeded the remaining four plant types by at least 399 pounds per acre
and was significantly greater than browntop (2,445 pounds per acre) and
proso (2,864 pounds per acre) millets.
Senescence ratings at flooding ranged from 1.5 for sorghum sudangrass
to 9.5 for proso millet (Table 1) . Senescence of proso millet was significantly (P<0.05) higher than the other six plant types. However, senescence ratings for Japanese and browntop millets ranked a close second
and third, at 8.6 and 8.1, respectively . Pearl millet and grain sorghum
had senescence ratings of less than 5.0 but were significantly greater than
the sorghum sudangrass (Table 1).
Plant senescence is a principal factor influencing post-flood persistence
of vegetation. Senescence is an index to the viability and physiological
activity of the plant and thus serves as an indicator of potential rate of
vegetative degradation and ultimate decomposition. A major challenge
in crawfish production ponds is the maintenance of vegetative substrates
and adequate forage supplies through the winter and into the spring crawfish harvesting season. Forage substrate depletion contributes to stunting
of crawfish (cessation of growth at sub-marketable size) and can ultimately
complicate crawfish population dynamics to such an extent that production
in subsequent years may suffer. Plants that remain viable longer and delay
the degradation process might persist longer and consequently provide
adequate late season forage to minimize stunting. Selection of a forage
plant on the basis of persistence alone, however, may not result in an
adequate food substrate. As A vault et al. (1983) pointed out, the timing
of forage decomposition and the extension of forage availability throughout the crawfish growing season are critical.
Nassar (1982) conducted preliminary investigations comparing Japanese and browntop millets with rice as crawfish forage. He reported no
vegetative biomass differences between the two millets, but he obtained
significantly greater vegetative biomass with rice. Crawfish production
in the millet treatments , however, was superior to that in rice ponds. The
lower production in rice ponds was attributed to more severe water quality
problem as ociated with decomposition of the greater vegetative biomass. Miltner and A vault (1981) also obtained greater vegetative biomass
with rice than with Japane e millet, but they reported greater crawfish
production from the rice-planted ponds. These studies, although superficially contradictory, reveal the importance of prudent and informed
selection of a forage. Nassar (1982) planted the rice cultivar ' Saturn,'
which has been identified as one of the least desirable rice varieties for

7

Table 1.-Mean stand ratings, days to 50 percent heading, dry matter biomass,
and senescence ratings for seven terrestrial grasses in crawfish ponds in 1985 and
1986 at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana

Stand roting'
5 Week
2 Week
Vegetative type
Browntop millet
Japanese millet
Proso millet
Pearl millet
Groin sorghum
Sorghum sudongross
Weeds3
Mean
CV(%)
lsd (0.05)

8.6
8 .4
8.9
8 .8
8 .5
8 .9
6.0
8.3
7.7
0.65

Days to 50
percent heading
72

8.9
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
9.0
7.5
8 .8
4.6
0.41

71
57
71
62
70
54
65
2.9
1.9

Biomass
(pounds per
acre OM
biomass)

Senescence
roting'

2,445
3,265
2,864
3,930
3,664
5,023
3,024
3,459
20.2
708

8 .1
8 .6
9.5
4.5
4.4
1.5
5.5
6.0
11.4
0 .7

' Based on scale 1 to 10, where 1 = no stand and 10 = ideal stand.
' Based on scale 0 to 9, where 0 = no stem or leaf senescence, 1 = 1 to 10 percent . .. 9
percent or more stem or leaf senescence.
' Primarily Cyperus spp. and barnyard gross .

=

81

crawfish ponds (Brunson et al. 1988). Miltner and A vault (1981) , however, planted the cultivar ' Labelle, ' which Brunson et al. ( 1988) identified
as posse sing de irable characteristic for use in crawfish ponds. Consequently , Miltner and A vault (1981) achieved more favorable production
with rice than did Nassar (1982).
The preliminary study indicated that browntop, proso, and Japanese
millets pos ess little potential as viable forage alternatives for crawfish
ponds. Although browntop and Japanese mmets have compared favorably
with Saturn rice in previou tudies (Nassar 1982), high senescence and
rapid decomposition of the e plants make them inferior to recommended
rice varieties such a Labelle. A number of different weeds, such as
alligatorweed and water prirnro e, are adequate crawfish forages, but the
sedges and barnyard gra that volunteered in the check plots appear
much le desirable. The e latter two plant types appear similar to Japanese and browntop millet with regard to supplying adequate viable
vegetative substrate for crawfi h production, and their use should be
avoided .
Forage Production Evaluations

Stand rating made 2 and 5 weeks post-seeding revealed good (rating = 5 to 6) to excellent (rating> ?) stand for all orghums. Stands
increa ed lightly between 2 and 5 week , and stands ultimately achieved
were good . Initial tand difference were only transitory.
Po t-harve t ratoon rating , at both 2 and 5 weeks, showed year x
cultivar interaction . Both forage orghum and sorghum sudangrass exhibited reduced regrowth rating in 1985 compared with 1984, but grain

8

sorghum showed improved ratooning in 1985. Sorghum sudangrass exhibited superior ratooning at both 2 weeks (7.5) and 5 weeks (9.3) postharvest (Table 2).
Hay DM biomass production by sorghum sudangrass (5,888 pounds
per acre) was superior (P<0.05) to forage sorghum (4,227 pounds per
acre) when averaged across years (Table 3), but hay production was
reduced for both varieties in 1985. Reduced hay production can be attributed to excessive rainfall (15 inches) in 1985 compared with 8.1 inches
for the 1984 growing period. Hay yield was obtained both years from a
single cutting, and a higher yield could be realized with more intensive
management and multiple hay cuttings per season. A single cutting regime
was imposed in this study to simulate the least intensive management
system.
Hay production was not measured for grain sorghum, but grain production was similar in both years , averaging 2, 139 pounds per acre (Table
Table 2.-Post-harvest ratoon ratings for three sorghums planted during June in
crawfish ponds at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1984-85
5 weeks post-harvest

2 weeks post-harvest
Sorghum type
Forage sorghum
Grain sorghum
Sorghum sudangrass
Mean
CV(%)

1984

1985

Mean

1984

1985

Mean

8'
5
8
6.9a

5
7
7
6.2b

6.4b
5.8c
7.5a
6.6
8.7

9
7
10
8.5a

7
8
9
8.0a

8.0b
7.5b
9.3a
8.3
8.3

' Ratoon ratings 1-10, where 1 = < 10 percent regrowth, 2 = 10-20 percent regrowth, ... 10 = 100
percent regrowth .
•· •. 'Varietal means within any column, or year means in any row, not followed by the same letter are
significantly (P < 0.05) different according to Fisher's protected LSD.

Table 3.-Mean biomass production by three sorghums planted in crawfish ponds
in late June at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1984-85; standard
errors are in parentheses
Total biomass'

Biomass al maturity'
(Hay or grain' )
Sorghum
type
Forage
sorghum
Grain
sorghum
Sorghum
sudangrass
CV( %)

1984

1985

Cultivar
mean

1984

1985

Culliver
mean

6, 146 (222)

2,317 (435)

4, 227b

7,293 (358)

7,502 (513)

7,3990

1,049 (33)

3,228 (62)

2, 139c

4,555 (400)

5, 125 (381)

4,840b

6,834 (203)

4,943 (285)

5,8880

8, 226 (376)

7,672 (484)

7,9490

15 .6

23 .5

'Hay yields expressed as pounds dry matter per acre .
' Grain yield adjusted lo 13 percent moisture. Only grain sorghum was harvested for grain.
' Total biomass = hay + grain + raloon; expressed as pound OM per acre .
•· "Cultivar means within any column not followed by the same letter are significantly (P < 0.05) different
according lo Fisher's protected LSD.
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3) . Although lower than the current Louisiana statewide average of approximately 3,800 pound per acre (Anonymous 1986) , production exceeded agronomic yield obtained ju t 10 years ago (1,900 pounds per
acre; Anonymou 1979). A grain yield of 600 pounds per acre may be
economically acceptable in crawfish/grain sorghum double cropping because the vegetative regrowth and crop residue ultimately provide forage
for a second cash crop (crawfish). Additionally, these grain yields were
obtained without fertilization and most likely would be higher with intensive fertilization and pest management.
Total vegetative bioma production (determined by summing hay/
grain and ratoon bioma s) differed ignificantly (P<0.05) among cultivars
(Table 3). Averaged over year , total OM biomass produced by sorghum
sudangrass (7 ,949 pounds per acre) was superior to forage sorghum (7 ,399
pounds per acre), which in tum wa higher than grain sorghum (4,840
pounds per acre) . Comparative forage biomass data for crawfish ponds
are scarce, but total OM bioma production by the forages in the present
study compares favorably with that reported by Miltner and A vault (1981)
for ri ce. In their studie , unharve ted June-planted rice yielded approximately 8 ,550 pounds per acre OM biomas . Miltner and A vault (1981)
did not, however, report the component composition of that flood-up
bioma , and relative proportions of grain and straw were unknown. It
i likely , however, ince they planted Labelle , a very early maturing long
grain, that a ignificant proportion of the biomass at flood-up consisted
of grain. Brun on et al. ( 1988) reported total biomass for double-cropped
rice ranging from 6,600 to 12 500 pounds per acre .
An important con ideration in electing a crawfish forage is amount
of biomass pre ent at flood-up . Dry matter biomas present at the November flood -up wa ignificantly higher for grai n orghum (1,702 pounds
per acre) and sorghum udangra (1, 724 pound per acre; Table 4) .
Bioma at flooding con i ted of green ratoon ( econdary) growth in
forage sorghum and sorghum udangra , and green regrowth plus residual stubbl e following grain harve t in grain sorghum.
Double cropping might be more profitable with grain sorghum than
with udangras , ince both a ca h grain crop and a crawfish crop can
Table 4.- Biomass at flood-up and 6, 12, and 18 weeks post-flood of three sorghums
planted in crawfish ponds at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 198485; standard errors are in parentheses
2-yeor meon DM biomass
Sorghum type
Forage sorghum
Groin sorghum
Sorghum sudongross

6 weeks

Flood-up

12 weeks

18 weeks

--------------------------- pounds per ocre--------------------------------1,541 (73)
898 (41)
659 (70)
402 (19)
611 (40)
202 (1 0)
1,702 (64)
1,327 (77)
1,724 (78)
938 (78)
638 (76)
256 (22)
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be realized. In a double cropping system utilizing sorghum sudangrass ,
the summer hay might be marketed as a cash crop , or it can be baled
and left in the pond to increase flood-up biomass. If sorghum sudangrass
were utilized in the latter manner, flood-up biomass would equal total
biomass produced (x = 7 ,949 pounds per acre; Table 3).
Although vegetative biomass present at flood-up is an important consideration in the evaluation of a crawfish forage , other factors include
vegetative biomass behavior and characteristics after flooding and
throughout the crawfish harvest season. Especially important is the persistence of vegetation over time. The vegetative material serves not only
as a direct food source , but more significantly, as an attachment substrate
for nutritious periphyton that crawfish consume. As forage decomposes,
this substrate provides the basis for the detrital food chain vital to crawfish
nutrition.
Although the nutritive quality of these sorghums remains to be determined, results from these forage evaluations reveal that sorghums apparently provide adequate organic substrate to support a rich microbial
community . All sorghums survived the November flood-up , but vegetative growth was curtailed and heavy frosts 4 to 5 weeks post-flood killed
all vegetation. After death , vegetative decomposition commenced and
biomass declined . By 6 weeks post-flood, transitory biomass differences
observed at flood-up had disappeared , and further decomposition and
biomass di appearance rates were similar (P< 0 .05) for all cul ti vars (Table
4).
Crawfish-Sorghum Double Cropping Study
Rice grain production averaged 2 ,845 pounds per acre (Table 5) and
was similar both years . This is well below the 1985 and 1986 Louisiana
averages of 4 ,600 and 4 ,866 pounds per acre , respectively (Anonymous
1986) , and the low yields are attributed to sub-optimum stands and late
planting dates . Mid-June is well past the recommended optimum planting
Table 5 .-Grain and vegetative biomass production in rice/crawfish and grain
sorghum/crawfish double cropping systems at the Rice Research Station, Crowley,
Louisiana, 1985-86; annual ranges of grain component in parentheses
Straw/stubble
OM biomass

Grain yield '
System
Sorghum
Rice

1985

1985

1986

1986

Ratoan OM biomass
1985

1986

x

-------------------------------------------- pounds per acre -------------------------------------------3, 375a 2,098b 1,873b 1,985b 2,099a 2,496a 2,297a
4,478a
2, 272b
(2,024, 2,870) (3,674, 4,985)
574b 449b 511b
2,845a 2,683a 3, 189a 2,935a
3,030b
2,66lb
(1,749, 3, 167) (2 ,383, 3,818)

'Grain yields adjusted to 13 and 12 percent moisture for grain sorghum and rice, respectively.
•· ' Two-year means within any column, or year means within any row, not followed by the same letter,
are significantly different according to Fisher's protected LSD (P< 0 .05).
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date for rice in southwe t Loui iana (Anonymous 1987) , but delayed
planting is nece ary if crawfi h are harvested from the ponds through
late pring (May) of the previou production eason. Optimization of net
system return , however, hould be the principal objective of the double
crop sy tern , and singular maximization of profit from either crop may
not be possible .
Rice stands were fair to good, while orghum stands were excellent in
both years. Grain production in the sorghum ponds averaged 3,375 pounds
per acre, but production in 1986 (4,478 pounds per acre) was superior
to that in 1985 (2,279 pound per acre· Table 5) . The yield difference
was primarily due to the additional nitrogen application in 1986. The
1985 grain orghum yield wa imilar to that ob erved in the forage
production evaluation under low nitrogen fertility conditions in crawfish
pond , while the 1986 yield greatly exceeded the Louisiana statewide
average of 3 ,800 pound per acre (A nonymou 1986). The 2-year average
of 3 ,375 pounds per acre i an acceptable grain yield in this system since
the crop residue and ratoon growth provide forage for ub equent crawfish
production. However, with ufficient nitrogen fertilizer grain yields may
be significantly increa ed.
Straw/stubble bioma pre ent at fall flooding wa ignificantly higher
(P < 0.05) for rice (2,935 pound per acre) than for grain sorghum (l ,985
pound per acre; Table 5) . Thi component repre ents the crop re idue
left after grain harve t and compri e tanding tubble a well a cattered
leaf and tern material expelled from the combine during harve t. These
are two important ub trate
ince they are the fir t material ubjected
to microbial breakdown and erve to initiate the detritaJ food web (Momot
et al. 1978) upon which juvenile crawfish forage during the fall.
A third plant component green ratoon growth, provides detrital " fuel"
later in the crawfi h production ea on , after the initial food substrate
have been depleted . Grain orghum ratoon biomass exceeded that of rice
by approximately 4: 1 (P< 0 .05) averaging 2,297 pound per acre (Table
5) . Rice ratoon bioma (51 1 pound per acre) wa adver ely impacted
by the late harve t date and i well below the average for Mar rice
determined in previou tudie (B run on et al. 1988) . In tho e tudies,
ratoon bioma wa negatively correlated with grain yield and with maturity group/planting date .
Although difference in trawl tubble and ratoon bioma s were detected between rice and grain orghum (Table 5), total bioma ( trawl
tubble + ratoon) pre ent at pond flo ding wa imilar (Table 6) . Difference between rice and grain rghum exi ted only in the bioma
c mpo ition. Dry matter bioma pre ent at flooding in grain orghum
pond con i ted of 54 percent rat n and 46 percent trawl tubble ,
wherea rice pond bioma
a 15 per ent ratoon and 85 percent tubble.
Bioma compo ition difference potentially have important fall water
quality impli ation in comm rcial p nd . Romaire ( 19 3) recommended
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Table 6.-Post-floo d biomass persistence and crawfish production in rice/ crawfish and
grain sorghum/crawfish double cropping systems at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87; annual ranges of crawfish yields in parentheses
DM biomass'
Crawfish yield

Weeks post-flood
System
Sorghum
Rice

0

12

6

18

1986-87

1985-86

··················· ··················· ······ pounds per acre··········· ···················· ···· ·········
1,640b
2,323a
353a
718a
2,034a
4, 283a
(1 ,404, 1,837)
(1 , 965, 2,581)
l ,60lb
2,299a
648b
l , 221b
l ,671a
3,446a
(1 , 311, 1,855)
(1 ,992 , 2,434)

' No differences (P > 0 .05) were detected between years . Therefore, only 2-year means are presented .
•· •oM biomass means within any column, or crawfish production means within any column or row, not
followed by the same letter, are significantly different according to Fisher's protected LSD (P < 0 .05).

a minimum of 2 ppm dissolved oxygen (DO) for optimal crawfish production , and Melancon and A vault ( 1977) reported that significant crawfish mortality occurs at DO levels below l ppm. DO levels at dawn in
this study fell below 2 ppm only twice (Figure 1), and oxygen was not
considered a limiting factor.
Hymel (1984) concluded that DO is the water quality parameter most
often limiting production in Louisiana crawfish ponds . DO levels , in tum ,
·are greatly dependent upon water temperature (Figure 1) and upon decomposition rates and organic loading. Vegetative decomposition rates
in the two systems under evaluation are reflected by biomass residual
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Figure 1.-Mean dissolved oxygen (DO) and temperature levels (averages of 2 years'
data) in crawfish/rice and crawfish/sorghum ponds during the crawfish production
and harvesting season at the Rice Research Station, Crowley, Louisiana, 1985-87.
There was no significant (P> 0.10) difference between rice-pond and sorghum-pond
DO regimes.
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over time. Through at lea t the fir t 6 weeks post-flood, rice and sorghum
exhibited similar bioma retention (Figure 2). By 12 weeks post-flood,
however, ab olute orghum bioma lo exceeded that of rice , resulting
in a bioma s difference that remained evident throughout the remainder
of the study . In both sy tern , approximately 50 percent of the initial
bioma s di appeared during the fir t 6 weeks . This is consistent with
findings of Odum and de la Cruz (1967), who reported that a major
portion of dead marsh gras bioma was broken down to particulate
matter in the first month of decompo ition and that the remainder was
acted upon more slowly . In the pre ent study , since all of the ratoon
component was alive at flooding and remained viable until freezing temperature occurred 5 to 6 week po t-flood , mo t of the biomass lost
during the fir t 6 week con i ted of the stubble/straw component in both
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Figure 2.-Po t-flood retention of vegetative bioma in double-cropped crawfish/
grain orghum and crawfish/rice pond at the Rice Re earch tation, Crowley,
Louisiana, 1985-87.
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systems. All of the sorghum straw/stubble, and some of the ratoon biomass, decomposed during this period , whereas only 61 percent (1 ,775 /
2,935 pounds per acre) of the rice straw/stubble entered the detrital system
(tables 5 and 6). The absolute amounts of straw/stubble loss during the
first 6 weeks , however, were similar (1,985 and 1,775 pounds per acre
for sorghum and rice, respectively).
The divergence of residue retention rates between 6 and 12 weeks postflood is a function of component composition at flooding. Once the significantly larger sorghum ratoon component succumbed to freezing temperatures , large amounts of biomass became available to microbial
populations , and decay commenced. In effect, sorghum biomass , initially
consisting of two significantly large components, entered the initial and
rapid stages of decomposition in two distinct pulses . Rice , however, with
a much smaller ratoon component, did not contribute such large amounts
of fresh organic matter to the detrital base during its second pulse, and
consequently particulate breakdown of rice moderated while breakdown
of sorghum remained constant.
Crawfish production did not differ (P>0.25) within years (Table 6) ,
but production for both systems was greater in the 1985-86 season. In
1985-86, both rice-pond (2,299 pounds per acre) and sorghum-pond
(2,323 pounds per acre) crawfish yields exceeded 1986-87 production
(1,601 and 1,640 pounds per acre, respectively) by about 30 percent,
paralleling Louisiana yield trends for the same years. Although weighted
by the lower 1986 production , 2-year average yields exceeding 1,870
pounds crawfish per acre are nearly three times the statewide commercial
average (Anonymous 1986). Mean daily weight of crawfish captured per
trap, over both seasons , was 13.8 ounces in sorghum ponds and 13.6
ounces in rice ponds. Since total vegetative OM biomass and DO regimes
were similar in both years, yearly differences in crawfish production
appear to have been primarily influenced by unaccounted for environmental and climatic conditions, rather than forage substrates . The data
indicated that grain sorghum can be a viable alternative to rice for double
cropping with crawfish.

Summary and Conclusions
Forage sorghum, sorghum sudangrass, and grain sorghum demonstrated vegetative potential for use in crawfish ponds . Grain sorghum and
pearl millet , although senescencing more rapidly than sudangrass, also
yielded sub tantial bioma s and exhibited low senescence rates.
Cultivated forage crops provide more dependable and predictable vegetation than do volunteer weed species. Additionally , with planted crops,
the farmer controls vegetative type and can choose crop species that are
desirable for local markets and integrate most efficiently with his other
15

agricultural practices . Any of the sorghums evaluated could be used to
advantage in crawfish production. Perhaps the most attractive prospect
is that sorghums might provide a viable alternative to rice as an agronomic
crawfish forage. Rice farmers typically rotate their land into an upland
crop on a 2- or 3-year schedule. This has traditionally been soybean in
Louisiana . The rice/crawfish/soybean farmer has previously sacrificed
crawfish production during the soybean year because soybean stubble
does not supply adequate crawfish forage (Day 1983).
The depressed soybean market , however, has led to a growing popularity of other crops , especially grain sorghum. Use of a sorghum might
mean that crawfish could be double cropped even in the rotational year,
resulting in an additional cash crop (crawfish) that could not be produced
if soybean was the rotational crop. Identification of alternatives to rice
as agronomic crawfish forages can provide farmers with flexibility in
developing cropping systems tailored to individual farm needs and situations.
These studies establish that grain sorghum can be effectively double
cropped with crawfish and that atisfactory yields can be simultaneously
achieved from both crops. Acceptance of grain sorghum as an alternative
to rice will provide farmers an additional opportunity to diversify their
agricultural operations .
Under current agricultural economic conditions, farmers experience
increasing pressures to optimize productivity and maximize returns from
cultivation efforts . The integration of crawfish production with traditional
agriculture may facilitate such accomplishments, and the utilization of a
sorghum/crawfi h double cropping ystem can increase available management options.
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